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ABSTRACT
Translation of the TnaC nascent peptide inhibits
ribosomal activity in the presence of L-tryptophan,
inducing expression of the tnaCAB operon in
Escherichia coli. Using chemical methylation, this
work reveals how interactions between TnaC and
the ribosome are affected by mutations in both
molecules. The presence of the TnaC-tRNA
Pro
peptidyl-tRNA within the ribosome protects the
23S rRNA nucleotide U2609 against chemical
methylation. Such protection was not observed in
mutant ribosomes containing changes in 23S rRNA
nucleotides of the A748–A752 region. Nucleotides
A752 and U2609 establish a base-pair interaction.
Most replacements of either A752 or U2609
affected Trp induction of a TnaC-regulated LacZ
reporter. However, the single change A752G, or the
dual replacements A752G and U2609C, maintained
Trp induction. Replacements at the conserved TnaC
residues W12 and D16 also abolished the protection
of U2609 by TnaC-tRNA
Pro against chemical methy-
lation. These data indicate that the TnaC nascent
peptide in the ribosome exit tunnel interacts with
the U2609 nucleotide when the ribosome is Trp re-
sponsive. This interaction is affected by mutational
changes in exit tunnel nucleotides of 23S rRNA, as
well as in conserved TnaC residues, suggesting that
they affect the structure of the exit tunnel and/or the
nascent peptide configuration in the tunnel.
INTRODUCTION
Expression of the E. coli tryptophanase operon, tnaCAB,
is induced in response to L-tryptophan (Trp) by the action
of the TnaC nascent peptide. TnaC stalls the ribosomes
that have produced it in response to high Trp; the stalled
ribosomes inhibit transcription attenuation, resulting in
increased operon expression (1). The tna operon consists
of a leader regulatory region, which includes tnaC, and
two downstream structural genes, tnaA and tnaB. tnaA
encodes tryptophanase, an enzyme involved in the degrad-
ation of Trp to obtain indole, energy and ammonia (2). In
addition to its roles in biosynthetic pathways, the indole
molecule is used in bacteria as a signal in regulating
bioﬁlm formation and quorum sensing (3). tnaB encodes
a Trp permease for Trp transport into the cell (2). tnaC
speciﬁes the 24-residue TnaC regulatory leader peptide.
Immediately downstream of tnaC there is a non-coding
segment which contains Rho-dependent terminator se-
quences (2).
Transcription initiation of the tna operon is regulated
by catabolite repression (4). Despite transcription activa-
tion by CAP/cAMP, transcription of the tna operon is
terminated prematurely at the Rho-dependent termination
sequences when low concentrations of Trp are present in
the growth media (1). However, in the presence of high
Trp, transcription of the tna operon is not attenuated at
those sites and mRNA containing tnaA and tnaB is
produced (1). Hydrolysis of the terminal TnaC-tRNA
Pro
peptidyl-tRNA by the action of RF-2 protein during
translation termination is inhibited by Trp (5,6), causing
the translating ribosome to transiently stall at the tnaC
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quences for the Rho termination factor; the absence of
interaction of Rho with the nascent mRNA allows tran-
scription to continue into the tnaA and tnaB structural
genes (6,7).
Analyses of the primary structure of the TnaC peptide
from many bacterial species have revealed that the Trp
residue at the 12th position (W12), an aspartic acid
residue at the 16th position (D16), and a proline residue
at the last position (P24) of E. coli TnaC are highly
conserved (8,9). These conserved TnaC residues are essen-
tial for TnaC-mediated Trp induction (8). Changing these
amino acid residues abolishes Trp induction in vivo, the
ability of Trp to inhibit the hydrolysis induced by RF-2,
and Trp-inhibition of TnaC-tRNA
Pro cleavage induced by
puromycin (8,10). The relative position of these conserved
residues in the TnaC peptide is important as well: insertion
or deletion of single amino acids between the W12 and the
P24 residues abolishes Trp induction (11). These data
indicate that the nature and positions of the conserved
TnaC residues are important for the nascent peptide’s
regulatory activity at the level of translation.
Nascent peptides mediating ribosome stalling are wide-
spread in the microbial world (12). Some notable examples
are SecM from the secMA operon of E. coli (13), MifM
that regulates expression of the yidC2 gene of Bacillus
subtilis (14), ErmCL from the erm operon of
erythromycin-resistant bacteria (15), and the evolutionary
conserved fungal arginine attenuator peptide (AAP)
(16,17). As is the case for TnaC, these regulatory
peptides contain amino acid residues whose nature and
relative positions are essential for stalling activity
(13–15,18).
Changes in the large subunit 23S rRNA sequence or in
ribosomal protein L22 affect Trp induction. Insertion of
an additional adenine nucleotide in the G745–A752 region
(designated +A751ins), or the substitutions U2609C,
A752C and A752U in the 23S rRNA, abolish the action
of Trp to induce TnaC-mediated ribosome stalling (19).
Replacements of the K90 residue of ribosomal protein L22
also affect Trp induction (19). These ribosomal compo-
nents are located in the narrowest region of the
ribosome exit tunnel (20). Cryo-electron microscopy
(EM) structures of ribosomes containing TnaC-tRNA
Pro
molecules suggest that W12 and D16 of TnaC are in close
proximity to the K90 and R92 residues of ribosomal
protein L22, and to 23S rRNA nucleotides A751–A752
(21). Cross-linking analysis conﬁrms that the W12
residue of TnaC is in close proximity to the G745–A752
region of the 23S rRNA (19). The cryo-EM structure also
indicates that the P24 residue of the TnaC peptide is close
to the peptidyl transferase center (PTC) nucleotide U2585,
and adjacent to the nucleotides G2583 and U2584; muta-
tions in the two latter positions are tolerated but affect
Trp induction (21,22).
The evidence suggests that essential TnaC residues
interact with components of the ribosomal exit tunnel,
and that these interactions induce structural changes
that are transferred from the TnaC-exit tunnel con-
tact points to the PTC, resulting in inhibition of
peptidyltransferase activity (11,23). The cryo-EM model
suggests three possible routes where structural changes
could be induced and transferred from the ribosomal
exit tunnel to the PTC. In one possible route, the struc-
tural changes are transmitted through ribosomal protein
L4 and the A2058–2059:2060–2062:2503:2451 23S rRNA
nucleotides (21). However, changes at most of these pos-
itions do not affect Trp induction (19,24), although they
affect the action of the SecM and ErmCL nascent peptides
(24). A second possible route considers transmission
of structural changes through the nascent TnaC peptide
chain. Finally, in the third proposed route, transmis-
sion of structural changes occurs through the
interactions observed between L22 and the A751–
A752:U2609:U1781–U1782:U2586–U2585 23S rRNA nu-
cleotides (21). This last route contains mostly those nu-
cleotides in which changes are known from experimental
data to affect Trp induction.
The fact that some elements of the ribosome exit tunnel
are important for the function of the nascent TnaC
peptide suggests that they may interact with this regula-
tory peptide. The proximity of these elements to the
nascent peptide observed in the cryo-EM structure are
also consistent with this idea (21). However, changes in
these elements could also affect the structure of the
ribosome exit tunnel in a manner that indirectly affects
interactions between the exit tunnel and TnaC. In this
study, we show that the presence of the nascent TnaC
peptide within the ribosome induces protection against
chemical methylation of exit tunnel 23S rRNA nucleotide
U2609. We observed that mutational changes in the nu-
cleotides constituting the G745–A752 region of the 23S
rRNA, and in conserved TnaC residues, that abolish
TnaC-mediated regulation also reduced the methylation
protection of U2609 conferred by wild-type nascent
TnaC. These results indicate that changes in the G745–
A752 and U2609 regions greatly reduced the capacity of
Trp and TnaC to inhibit ribosome function. The proxim-
ity of these regions of the ribosome to TnaC suggests that
functional interactions are impaired by these mutational
changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and mutagenesis procedures
The E. coli K-12 strains, and plasmids containing selected
genes used in this study, are listed in Table 1. Strains with
replacements of the 23S rRNA gene were generated using
plasmids pNK (19), and pK4–16 (Selwyn Quan and
Catherine Squires, personal communication), which
contain the rrnB operon. Replacements of tnaC sequences
were generated in the pGF2500 plasmid that contains the
tna promoter, a wild-type tnaC gene, the tna intercistronic
region and a rpoBC terminator (5). Mutations in these
genes were made using the QuikChange Lightning
Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Agilent Technologies).
Complementary primers were designed with the desired
replacements ﬂanked by  10–15 nucleotides of the
wild-type sequences on each side of the change. The mu-
tagenesis reactions were performed as recommended by
the manufacturer in 50ml ﬁnal volume with 10–100ng of
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The plasmids that contained the desired replacements
were conﬁrmed by sequencing using the following
primer: (50-ACGGAATTCCTTGCCGAGTTTGACTC
-30) which is complementary to the 30-end of the rpoBC
region.
Creation of the tnaA’-‘lacZ reporter gene at the att7 site
and tnaA’-‘lacZ induction experiments
A DNA fragment containing the tnap tnaC(tnaA’-‘lacZY)
reporter gene was ampliﬁed from the chromosome of the
SVS1144 strain (1) using the primers 50-CTGGTCGACG
CTTCTGTATTGGTAAGTAACCGCGC-30 and 50-CTA
GTCGACGCTTAAGCGACTTCATTCACCTGACG
-30. These primers amplify a DNA fragment containing
262bp upstream of the start codon of tnaC through 2bp
downstream of the start codon of lacY. These elements are
ﬂanked by SalI sites on both ends of the PCR product.
This DNA fragment was cloned in the SalI site of
pACYC184 plasmid. Inverse PCR products obtained
with the primers 50-CTGCTCGAGGGTCTCACGCCCT
TGAATTGCCCTTCTGTAGC-30 and 50-CTACTCGAG
GGTCTCACATAATGCACTTATCCTCGCAAGAC-30
containing XhoI restriction sites were digested with XhoI
enzyme and ligated. This procedure eliminates the tnaC
region that speciﬁes the second through the 22nd
codons. The plasmid now contains a tnaC gene with an
internal deletion marked with a BsaI–XhoI–BsaI cloning
site, which allows direct insertion of synthetic oligonucleo-
tides containing wild-type and mutated tnaC coding se-
quences [tnaC(N2-H22) BsaI–XhoI–BsaI linker-tnaA’].
To avoid potential complications arising from the
inverse PCR, the new cloning construct was moved into
pRS552 plasmid as a BamHI fragment (1), to generate the
tnaC(N2-H22)-tnaA’-‘lacZYA reporter gene that later
was transferred back into pACYC184, generating
plasmid pAW137. Annealed oligos were used to insert
either wild-type or mutant tnaC sequence into pAW137.
Five microliters of each 100mM complementary oligos
were mixed in a microcentrifuge tube, incubated in
boiling water for 2min and allowed to cool to room tem-
perature. Annealed oligos were ligated to BsaI digested
pAW137, creating derivatives containing wild-type or
mutant TnaC sequences. The SalI DNA fragments from
these pAW137 derivatives were cloned into the XhoI site
of pGRG36 plasmid (39). pGRG36 encodes the Tn7
transposition machinery which allows site-speciﬁc trans-
position at the att7 locus of E. coli (39). Two different
orientations of the wild-type or mutant
tnaC-tnaA’-’lacZYA reporter genes result from this
Table 1. Escherichia coli bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work
Strains or plasmids Relevant genotype References
Strains
SR-14 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) DrecA  tnap tnaC(tnaA’-‘lacZYA)( p rrnC-sacB,
ptRNA67)
(19)
SQ351 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) (pKK3535, ptRNA67) (19)
AW122 Derived from SQ351 (prrnC-sacB, ptRNA67) This work
AW182 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(tnaA’-‘lacZYA)( p rrnC-sacB,
ptRNA67)
This work
AW216 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(tnaA’-‘lacZYA) (pNK,
ptRNA67)
This work
AW218 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(tnaA’-‘lacZYA) (pKKU2609C,
ptRNA67)
This work
AW221 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(W12R)(tnaA’-‘lacZYA) (pNK,
ptRNA67)
This work
AW227 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(tnaA’-‘lacZYA) (pNH153,
ptRNA67)
This work
AW326 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(K18A)(tnaA’-‘lacZYA) (pNK,
ptRNA67)
This work
AW600 MG1655 D7 rrn D(lacZYA) att7::tnaptnaC(D16A)(tnaA’-‘lacZYA) (pNK,
ptRNA67)
This work
Plasmids
pNK Wild-type rrnB operon; Amp
r, derived from ColE1 (13)
pNH153 Derived from pNK; has an insertion at position 751 in the 23S rRNA
gene
(13)
pKKU2609C Derived from pNK; has a T-to-C replacement at position 2609 in the 23S
rRNA gene
(33)
pNKA752C Derived from pNK; has a A-to-C replacement at position 752 in the 23S
rRNA gene
(36)
pK4–16 Wild-type rrnB operon; Km
r, derived from SC101 Quan and Squires,
personal communication
prrnC-sacB Wild-type rrnC gene and a sacB gene, derived from SC101 (45)
pKK3535 Wild-type rrnB operon, derived from pBR322 (37)
ptRNA67 tRNA encoding plasmid (45)
pGF2500 Wild-type tnaC gene with the rpoBC terminator, derived from pUC18 (5)
pAW137 Has the tnaptnaC(DN2-H22) with BsaI–XhoI–BsaI linker-tna-’-’lacZYA
cloning reporter gene, derived from pACYC184
This work
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tion were obtained for every construct. The plasmids
derived from pGRG36 were transformed into
chemical-competent AW122 cells. Transformants were
selected on Luria-Bertani (LB) plates containing 100mg/
ml ampicillin at 32 C. The transposition protocol to move
tnaC-tnaA’-‘lacZYA reporters to the chromosomal att7
site was carried out as described (39). Transposition was
veriﬁed by replica plating colonies on LB plates contain-
ing, or lacking, 100mg/ml ampicillin. The sequence of the
region from tnap through the tnaA’-‘lacZ junction of the
att7 integrants was conﬁrmed by using PCR to amplify the
att7 locus using the primers 50-GCGGCGACAACAGTT
GCGACGGTGGTACG-30 and 50-GCGGTTTTCTCCG
GCGCGTAAAAATGCGCTCAGG-30 followed by
sequencing of the resulting fragment. To analyze the ex-
pression of the tnaA’-‘lacZ reporter gene we performed
b-galactosidase (b-gal) assays as previously (39). b-gal
activity is reported in Miller units.
Puromycin assay
Stalled ribosome complexes were isolated using pGF2500
variants as previously indicated (19). Ten microliters of
isolated stalled complexes dissolved in buffer A (35mM
Tris–acetate, pH 8.0, 10mM magnesium acetate, 175mM
potassium acetate, 10mM ammonium acetate and
1mM DTT) were mixed with 1ml of water or 1mlo f
20mM Trp. The mixtures then were mixed with 1mlo f
water or 1ml of 0.2mM puromycin, and these mixtures
were then incubated for 10min at room temperature.
The reactions were stopped by adding an equal volume
of loading buffer [100mM Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, 24% (v/v)
glycerol, 8% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 4% (v/v)
b-mercaptoethanol and 0.4mg/ml bromophenol blue].
The products of this reaction were resolved using 10%
Tris–tricine polyacrylamide gels. The gels were dried by
vacuum and then exposed to X-ray ﬁlms.
Methylation protection and primer extension assays
Fifty microliters of either 50S ribosomal subunits
(40 A260), obtained as previously indicated (19), or
isolated stalled complexes dissolved in buffer A were
mixed with either 2ml of dimethyl sulfate (DMS, 1:6
dilution in ethanol) or 50ml of 100mg/ml 1-cyclohexyl-
(2-morpholinoethyl) carbodiimide metho-p-toluene sul-
fonate (CMCT) solution. Mixtures containing DMS or
CMCT were incubated at room temperature for 10 or
30min, respectively. DMS reactions were stopped by
adding 25ml of a solution containing 1.4M of
b-mercaptoethanol and 1M Tris–HCl (pH 8.0). The
ﬁnal mixtures were diluted by adding 10mM EDTA in
Diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC) treated water. The
methylated rRNA was obtained by standard phenol
chloroform extractions. Integrity of the extracted rRNAs
was veriﬁed on 2% agarose gels. RNA was quantiﬁed
using UV spectroscopy at A260. Primer extension
analysis were performed to detect the methylation of nu-
cleotides in the 23S rRNA as indicated previously (19).
RESULTS
Nucleotide changes in the ribosome exit tunnel that
affects TnaC/Trp inhibition of the ribosome function
Mutations in 23S rRNA nucleotides that constitute the
ribosome exit tunnel reduce TnaC-mediated operon in-
duction in response to Trp (19,22). We used bacterial
strains in which the seven rRNA operons were deleted
from their chromosomal locations to analyze how
A752C, U2609C and +A751 insertion mutations in the
23S rRNA affected the inhibition of ribosome function
by Trp (19). These strains contained a homogeneous
population of mutant ribosomes (Supplementary Figure
S1). To determine the effect of ribosomal mutations on
TnaC-mediated regulation in response to Trp and Trp
analogs, we used bacteria that contained a tnaC
tnaA’-‘lacZ reporter gene (19). We tested the effects of
these ribosomal mutations on the expression of the
reporter gene in vivo using several concentrations of
1-methyl-L-Trp (1MT). This Trp analog induces operon
expression but is not cleaved by tryptophanase and thus
is a more efﬁcient inducer in vivo than Trp (42). The results
are summarized in Figure 1 (primary data are given in
Supplementary Table S1). Based on the induction curve,
40mM of 1MT would be sufﬁcient for maximal expression
of the reporter gene in cells containing wild-type ribo-
somes (Figure 1, closed circles). For cells containing ribo-
somes with the+A751ins mutation, even at 100mM 1MT
operon induction was 12-fold lower than cells containing
wild-type ribosomes (Figure 1, compare open squares with
closed circles). Similar results were observed with cells
containing A752C mutant ribosomes, in which 100mM
1MT induced 25-fold less operon expression than in
wild-type cells (Figure 1, compare open triangles with
closed circles). These results indicated that +A751ins or
A752C ribosomes allowed at most, slight induction of the
tna reporter operon at high concentrations of 1MT
(Figure 1, inset). Finally, we observed in cells containing
ribosomes with the U2609C replacement that expression
of the reporter gene was not induced by the addition of
any amount of 1MT tested (Figure 1, open circles and
data not shown). This result indicated that the U2609C
replacement completely abolished TnaC-mediated regula-
tion in response to 1MT. In summary, we observed differ-
ences in the way that the +A751ins, A752C and the
U2609C mutations affected TnaC-mediated regulation.
Nucleotide residues of the ribosome exit tunnel that are
protected from methylation by the presence of nascent
TnaC
The action of Trp on tna operon expression requires the
presence of the TnaC nascent peptide within the ribosome
(5). We performed methylation protection assays to deter-
mine if the nascent TnaC peptide protects 23S rRNA nu-
cleotides A751, A752 and U2609 from chemical
methylation (see ‘Materials and Methods’ section). These
nucleotide residues are water accessible in vacant ribo-
somes (ribosomes not engaged in polypeptide synthesis),
and can therefore be methylated by alkylating agents (41).
We also examine methylation of U2585, which forms part
2250 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 5of the PTC (25). The alkylating agent CMCT-induced
methylation of U2585 and U2609 in vacant wild-type
and +A751ins mutant ribosomes (Figure 2A, compare
lane 2 with lane 1, or lane 4 with lane 3). We observed
that the U2585 methylation level was slightly less
(30±5%, n=4) in vacant +A751ins ribosomes than
vacant wild-type ribosomes (Figure 2A, compare lane 4
with lane 2). We also observed that the methylation level
of U2609 was slightly higher (25±3%, n=4) in vacant
+A751ins ribosomes than in wild-type ribosomes
(Figure 2A, compare lane 4 with lane 2). The A752C
mutant ribosomes, like the+A751ins ribosomes, differed
from the wild-type. Vacant A752C ribosomes showed
slightly reduced methylation (32±5%, n=4) of U2585
and an increased methylation (50±3%, n=4) of U2609
compared to wild-type ribosomes (Figure 2C, compare
lane 4 with lane 2). Trp did not affect methylation levels
in vacant ribosomes (Supplementary Figure S2). These
observations suggested that there were differences in the
architecture of the ribosome exit tunnel between vacant
+A751ins or A752C mutant ribosomes and wild-type
ribosomes.
The methylation levels of U2585 and U2609 were
reduced when the wild-type ribosomes contained
TnaC-tRNA
Pro. This reduction occurred independent of
the presence of Trp (Figure 2A, compare lanes 5 or 6 with
lane 2). The methylation of the U2609 nucleotide was sub-
stantially reduced (70±3%, n=4) (Figure 2A, compare
lanes 5 or 6 with lane 2) when TnaC-tRNA
Pro was in the
ribosome. These results indicated that the presence of the
TnaC-tRNA
Pro within the wild-type ribosome reduced
the accessibility of the U2585 and U2609 nucleotides
with a greater effect on U2609 accessibility. In contrast,
we did not observe any change in the methylation level of
U2585 or U2609 in+A751ins (Figure 2A, compare lanes 7
or 8 with lane 4) or A752C (Figure 2C, compare lanes 7 or
8 with lanes 5 or 6) mutant ribosomes containing
TnaC-tRNA
Pro. These results indicate that TnaC-
tRNA
Pro did not protect the U2585 and U2609 nucleo-
tides in the +A751ins and A752C mutant ribosomes.
These differences did not reﬂect changes in the capacity
of mutant ribosomes to synthesize TnaC-tRNA
Pro as
determined by Northern blots (Figure 2B and D).
Finally, we analyzed the U2609C mutant ribosomes.
We focused our efforts on determining the DMS accessi-
bility of the A751 and A752 nucleotides because changes
in these nucleotides affected the CMCT accessibility of the
U2609 nucleotide (see above). The water soluble
alkylating agent DMS methylates A751 and A752 in
vacant wild-type and U2609C mutant ribosomes
(Figure 2E, compare lanes 2 or 3 with lane 1) (41). The
methylation levels of A751 and A752 nucleotides were not
affected in wild-type or U2609 mutant ribosomes contain-
ing a TnaC-tRNA
Pro molecule, in either the presence or
absence of Trp (Figure 2E, compare lanes 4 and 5 with
lane 2, or lanes 6 and 7 with lane 3). These results indicate
that the presence of TnaC-tRNA
Pro did not affect the
DMS accessibility of these two nucleotides.
Exit tunnel nucleotide interactions that are important for
TnaC-tRNA
Pro stalling activity
X-ray crystal structures of the E. coli 50S ribosomal
subunits have shown that the 23S rRNA A752 and
U2609 nucleotides form a base-pair interaction (26). To
understand if this interaction is important for
TnaC-mediated regulation we produced bacterial strains
containing directed replacements at either or both pos-
itions in the 23S rRNA. These strains also contained the
tnaA’-‘lacZ Trp-inducible reporter gene (19). We
determined the effects of these 23S rRNA mutations on
Figure 1. Mutations of 23S rRNA nucleotides that affect tna operon expression. Bacterial cells expressing the indicated 23S rRNA alleles were used
to analyze expression of b-gal from a tnaC-tnaA’-‘lacZ protein fusion. Bacterial cultures were grown in minimal medium containing 0.2% glycerol,
0.05% acid-hydrolyzed casein, 0.01% vitamin B1 and variable amounts of 1MT as an inducer. The ﬁgure on the right shows an ampliﬁcation of the
plots between the induction values zero to four.
Nucleic Acids Research,2012, Vol.40, No. 5 2251the expression of this reporter gene by measuring b-gal
activity in cells grown with or without Trp (Table 2).
Strain with wild-type ribosomes (A752/U2609) exhibited
high expression levels of the tnaA’-‘lacZ reporter gene in
the presence but not the absence of Trp. Substitutions of
A752 with uridine or cytosine substantially reduced induc-
tion of the reporter gene (Table 2, combinations A752U/
U2609 and A752C/U2609). However, the A752G
mutation did not affect the induction of the reporter
(Table 2, nucleotide combination A752G/U2609). These
Figure 2. 23S rRNA nucleotides that are protected by the TnaC nascent peptide. (A, C and E) Methylation protection assays were performed with
ribosomes containing the indicated 23S rRNA alleles. Ribosomes translating (+) or not ( ) messengers containing the tnaC gene sequences were
analyzed in a buffer containing (+) or not ( ) Trp. The ribosomes were exposed (+) or not ( ) to the indicated alkylating agents. These assays were
performed with [
32P]-labeled oligonucleotides complementary to nucleotides 2654–2674 of 23S rRNA for (A and C), and complementary to nucleo-
tides 821–838 of 23S rRNA for (E). Results obtained with ribosomes translating tnaC sequences in absences of the alkylating agents are shown in
Supplementary Figure S3. Nucleotides methylated are indicated. cDNA synthesis on 23S rRNA template obtained from wild-type ribosomes is
usually stopped by the naturally methylated G745 nucleotide (MG745) (E) (34). (B, D and F) Northern blot assays performed with the ribosomes
indicated above. The ribosomal components were resolved in 10% denaturing Tris–tricine polyacrylamide gels. The presence of the TnaC-tRNA
Pro in
the complexes was determined using a [
32P]-labeled oligonucleotide complementary to the anti-codon region of the tRNA
Pro1 (35).
2252 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 5results indicated that a purine nucleotide, A or G, was
required at nucleotide 752 to enable TnaC function.
Substitutions at position U2609 with A or C also abol-
ished reporter gene induction by Trp in this analysis
(Table 2, nucleotide combinations A752/U2609C and
A752/U2609A). Finally, while most combinations of nu-
cleotide replacements at both positions gave uninducible
phenotypes (Table 2, nucleotide combinations A752U/
U2609A, A752U/U2609C, A752C/U2609A, A752C/
U2609C), the combination A752G/U2609C in 23S
rRNA conferred an inducible phenotype similar to the
wild-type combination A752/U2609, whereas A752/
U2609C did not (Table 2).
TnaC residues that protect the U2609 nucleotide
The presence of TnaC-tRNA
Pro within the wild-type
ribosome reduced CMCT accessibility of the U2609 nu-
cleotide (Figure 2A). These results suggested that either
components of the TnaC peptide may be in close proxim-
ity to U2609, or interactions of TnaC-tRNA
Pro with other
regions of the ribosome induced structural changes affect-
ing this nucleotide. The model of TnaC-tRNA
Pro bound
to a ribosome suggested by cryo-EM structures indicates
that the TnaC residues W12, D16 and K18 are in the
vicinity of the A751, A752 and U2609 (21). We
determined expression levels in vivo of the tnaA’-‘lacZ
reporter construct containing W12R, D16A or K18A sub-
stitutions in TnaC to establish their importance for
TnaC-mediated regulation (Table 3). The replacements
W12R and D16A substantially reduced induction of the
reporter gene in response to Trp (Table 3) (8). In contrast,
the TnaC K18A mutation retained regulatory capacity
(Table 3). A K18E mutation also did not interfere with
regulatory function (data not shown). These results
indicated that residues W12 and D16, but not K18, were
important for Trp induction.
We examined the impact of Trp on the function of
ribosome complexes containing wild-type, W12R, D16A
and K18A TnaC nascent peptides using puromycin, an
aminoacyl-tRNA analog that is an A-site substrate at
the PTC. Puromycin was added to wild-type ribosomes
containing wild-type or mutated TnaC peptides
(Figure 3A). The addition of Trp inhibited puromycin
activity on ribosome containing either wild-type or
K18A nascent TnaC peptides (Figure 3A, compare lane
4 with lane 2, or lane 8 with lane 6). However, the addition
of Trp did not inhibit puromycin activity on ribosomes
containing either the W12R or D16A mutant TnaC
peptides (Figure 3A, compare lane 12 with lane 10, or
lane 16 with lane 14). These results indicated that the re-
placements W12R and D16A, but not K18A, affected the
capacity of TnaC to inhibit peptidyltransferase activity in
response to Trp, consistent with their regulatory pheno-
types in vivo.
Finally, we analyzed the effects of W12R, D16A and
K18A TnaC peptides on the protection of the U2609 nu-
cleotide from methylation by CMCT (Figure 3B). The
presence of wild-type TnaC-tRNA
Pro substantially
reduced the methylation level of the U2609 nucleotide
that was observed in vacant wild-type ribosomes
(Figure 3B, compare lanes 3 and 4 with lane 2), as also
observed in the experiments shown in Figure 2. In
contrast, in ribosome complexes containing W12R or
D16A TnaC-tRNA
Pro the methylation level of U2609
was not affected (Figure 3B, compare lanes 5 and 6, or
lanes 7 and 8 with lane 2). These results indicated that
W12R and D16A mutations reduced the protection of
U2609 conferred by the presence of the wild-type
TnaC-tRNA
Pro within the ribosome. However, the methy-
lation of U2609 within ribosomes containing K18A
TnaC-tRNA
Pro was similar to that observed with ribo-
somes containing wild-type TnaC-tRNA
Pro (Figure 3B,
compare lanes 9 and 10 with lane 2 or lanes 3 and 4).
Table 2. A752 and U2609 nucleotide changes that affect tnaA’-‘lacZ
expression in the bacterial cell
23S rRNAs b-gal activity
(Miller units)
a±SD
Induction
ration
(+Trp/ Trp)
b
 Trp +Trp
A752/U2609 (wt) 120±10 4500±20 37.5
A/U combination
A752/U2609A 110±12 100±10 1.0
A752U/U2609 130±15 140±20 1.1
A752U/U2609A 90±10 200±13 2.2
G/C combination
A752/U2609C 75±10 85±6 1.1
A752G/U2609 150±20 3500±22 23.3
A752G/U2609C 120±15 4200±20 35.0
A752C/U2609 120±10 160±10 1.3
Other combinations
A752C/U2609A 130±9 140±8 1.1
A752C/U2609C 110±12 140±10 1.3
A752U/U2609C 90±9 100±8 1.1
aCultures of SR-14 derived strains obtained by replacement of the
prrnC-sacB plasmid by pK4–16 variants were grown in minimal
medium plus 0.2% glycerol, 0.05% acid-hydrolyzed casein, 0.01%
vitamin B1 and 50mg/ml kanamycin with (+Trp) or without ( Trp)
100mg/ml Trp. b-gal assays were performed in four independent
experiments.
bRatio of values for cultures grown with Trp (+Trp) and those grown
without Trp ( Trp).
Table 3. TnaC residue changes that affect tnaA’-‘lacZ expression in
bacterial cell
TnaC peptide b-gal activity
(Miller units)
a±SD
Induction
ratio
(+Trp/ Trp)
b
 Trp +Trp
wt 30±1 717±85 23.9
W12R 51±3 42±2 0.8
D16A 30±1 29±0 1.0
K18A 23±1 985±20 42.8
aCultures of E. coli bacterial strains AW216 (Wt), AW221 (W12R),
AW326 (K18A) and AW600 (D16A) were grown in minimal medium
plus 0.2% glycerol, 0.05% acid-hydrolyzed casein, 0.01% vitamin B1
and 100mg/ml ampicillin with (+Trp) or without ( Trp) 100mg/ml Trp.
b-gal assays were performed in three independent experiments.
bRatio of values for cultures grown with Trp (+Trp) and those grown
without Trp ( Trp).
Nucleic Acids Research,2012, Vol.40, No. 5 2253These effects on U2609 methylation were independent of
the presence of Trp (Figure 3B, compare   lanes
with+lanes). These results indicated that the K18A re-
placement did not affect TnaC-tRNA
Pro-mediated protec-
tion of U2609 from methylation.
DISCUSSION
The data presented here show that, in ribosomes that can
respond to functional TnaC, functional TnaC-tRNA
Pro in
the ribosome exit tunnel protects U2609 of the 23S rRNA
from methylation by CMCT (Figure 2). These results are
consistent with the structural model obtained from
cryo-EM data, where it has been observed that U2609
conformation is affected by the presence of the TnaC
peptide (21). The cryo-EM model suggests that the
changes in the conformation of U2609 are not the
result of major structural changes in the exit tunnel (21).
These data suggest that interaction between U2609 and
TnaC residues is a major reason for the difference in
methylation sensitivity of U2609 when comparing ribo-
somes containing either no peptide or non-functional
TnaC peptide to ribosomes containing functional TnaC
peptide. The cryo-EM model further suggests that the
K18 residue of TnaC might be involved in positioning
U2609 (21). However, our mutagenesis analyses did not
support this view. Replacing the K18 residue by alanine, a
small non-charged amino acid, did not affect either Trp
induction in vivo (Table 3) or inhibition of TnaC-tRNA
Pro
cleavage by puromycin (Figure 3A). Also, the protection
of U2609 was not affected by the K18A TnaC mutation
(Figure 3B). The TnaC mutations W12R and D16A,
which eliminate Trp-mediated ribosome stalling (Table 3
and Figure 3A), abolished the protection from methyla-
tion of U2609 (Figure 3B). Therefore, these essential
residues of the TnaC peptide may interact with U2609
directly. Alternatively, W12 and D16 interactions with
other elements of the ribosome may relay structural
changes through the TnaC peptide to establish a
position for U2609 that protects this nucleotide from
methylation (21,27). Cryo-EM structures of eukaryotic
ribosomes containing either of the regulatory peptides
CMV or AAP suggest that amino acids that are important
for stalling interact with the A751 and U2609 nucleotides
(28). The essential residues for stalling Ser-12 of CMV and
the Asp-12 of AAP seem to be in the proximity of A751
(18,28,29). Meanwhile, the important residues Lys-18 of
CMV and Trp-19 of AAP are close to U2609 (18,28,29).
These positions correspond with the conserved residues
W12 and Ile-19 of TnaC (8). Furthermore, comparison
of the cryo-EM structures of ribosomes containing each
of these regulatory peptides reveal that they interact in
similar manner with the A751–752 and U2609 region
(43). These observations suggest that the interactions
between the region constituted by A751–A752 and
U2609 and residues of regulatory peptides are essential
for stalling in prokaryotic and eukaryotic systems. This
region of the ribosomal exit tunnel might be a common
anchor-place for regulatory peptides (Figure 4). The
ErmCL peptide seems to be the exception as the action
of this regulatory peptide is not affected by mutations in
the A751 and U2609 nucleotides (24). The ErmCL peptide
is shorter and might not reach these nucleotides, in fact
ErmCL is anchored to the A2058 nucleotide by erythro-
mycin (Figure 4) (15).
X-ray structures of the E. coli 50S ribosomal subunit
have shown that the A751 and A752 help form the exit
tunnel. The exit tunnel structure is presumably stabilized
by base-pairing, base-stacking interactions, and by the
presence of the extended loop of ribosomal protein L22
(20,44). Furthermore, A752 has base-pairing interactions
with U2609 (26). A752-U2609 base-pairing interaction is
also important for antibiotic binding (26). Changes in
either A752 or U2609 resulted in reduced regulation by
TnaC in response to Trp (Table 2). These changes could
eliminate base-pairing interactions between nucleotides at
these two positions. In this regard, the A752G single sub-
stitution and the A752G/U2609C double substitution
allowed TnaC-mediated regulation (Table 2), suggesting
Figure 3. Nascent TnaC peptide residues involved in the protection
of the U2609 nucleotide. (A) Isolated ribosome complexes containing
the indicated tnaC mRNAs were tested with (+) or without ( )
puromycin in the presence (+) or absence ( ) of Trp. The ﬁnal
products of each reaction were resolved on 10% Tris–tricine poly-
acrylamide gels. The TnaC-tRNA
Pro and TnaC-puromycin molecules
position are indicated with arrows. (B) Methylation protection
assays performed with wild-type ribosomes containing the indicated
tnaC mRNAs. The experiments were carried out as indicated in
Figure 2 using the alkylating agent CMCT. Nucleotides methylated
by the presence of CMCT are indicated. (C) Northern blot assays
performed with the ribosome complexes indicated above. The
TnaC-tRNA
Pro in the ribosome complexes was detected as indicated
in Figure 2.
2254 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 5that the G replacement at the 752 position might generate
G:U base-pairing interaction with the U2609 or G:C inter-
action with C2609 nucleotide retaining the contacts
between these two nucleotide positions. Therefore, it
seems that the base pairing between the 752 and the
2609 nucleotide positions are required for TnaC function
(Figure 4).
In vacant ribosomes lacking a nascent peptide in the
exit tunnel, the +A751ins and the A752C mutations
affected the conformation of the U2609 nucleotide as
well as that of the U2585 nucleotide, a residue located in
the PTC, as assessed by their sensitivity to chemical
methylation (Figure 2A and B). The +A751ins also
affects the function of other regulatory peptides such as
SecM (13). These results indicate that these muta-
tions generate perturbations in the structure of the exit
tunnel. These perturbations might be transferred
from U2609 to U2585 through the nucleotides U1782
and U2586 (Figure 4, cyan nucleotides). Similar results
have been observed in erythromycin-resistant ribosomes
containing mutations in the extended loop of the riboso-
mal protein L22 (32). Also, mutations in the loop of L22
affect the function of the regulatory nascent ErmCL
peptide (15) as well as the nascent TnaC peptide (19).
Therefore, perturbations in the shape of the exit tunnel
induced by changes in the G745–A752 nucleotide region,
as well as the loop of L22, may affect the way that nascent
peptides interact with the ribosome. This is consistent with
the idea that the shape of the exit tunnel is a determining
factor for the function of regulatory nascent
peptides (30,31).
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